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LIFE    NETWORKED

For West Michigan residents of a certain 
generation, supporting the United Way fund 
drive is as natural as knowing the lyrics to 
Motown hits, or the starting lineup of the 1968 
World Champion Detroit Tigers. 

For George Aquino, chairperson for the 2010 
Heart of West Michigan United Way campaign, 
that fact presented itself as a blessing—and  
a challenge.

Aquino realized, as he prepared to kick o! the 
campaign, that he needed to move beyond a 
loyal yet aging base of support.

“We studied where the United Way was getting 
donations and noticed a huge gap,“ says Aquino, 
the general manager of the JW Marriott in 
Grand Rapids. “We were solid among Baby 
Boomers but not among people 18- to 40- 
years old.”

Aquino had an idea. He made a list of the area’s 
top social networkers—the young, media-savvy 
power brokers with the most followers on sites 
such as Facebook and Twitter—and asked them 
to help spread the word about United Way. 

“My pitch was that the United Way is an 
organization that can have the largest impact 
on our community, and that we need  
younger people.“ 

When social media gurus combine their powers, United Way benefits big

SUPERFRIENDZ POWER, ACTIVATE!

United Way partners with a variety of local 
organizations to address pressing social 
issues. Aquino believed that approach would 
be well received by a younger audience. 

“Younger people prefer to donate to a lot more 
organizations—they tend to give $10 to 10 
organizations rather than $100 to just one.”

Virtually everyone he approached agreed 
to help. Suddenly, Aquino had a marketer’s 
dream: access to an estimated 30,000 people, 
most between the ages of 15 and 40 and all 
connected to the area’s leading young movers 
and shakers.

Dubbed the MI SuperFriendz, the group plans 
to increase awareness about a range of causes 
that benefit the community. For United Way, 
the first cause to benefit from their attention, 
the group is helping to promote events while 
exploring strategies for timing their posts more 
e!ectively, collaborating with other nonprofits, 
and engaging small companies. An early drive 
to collect books for the United Way’s Schools of 
Hope program has been a success.

And their e!orts are clearly generating a buzz. 
In July, MI SuperFriendz won an Innovation 
Michigan 2010 award from West Michigan 
Business Review. Heart of West Michigan United 
Way interim President Bert Bleke is “thrilled” 
about the concept. 

What you can do  
Give a donation to the United Way, or develop a 
strategy for using social media to promote your 
favorite community cause. Visit West Michigan's 
chapter online at hwmuw.org.

The MI SuperFriendz include George Aquino (@myhotellife), Ryan Slusarzyk (@smilery), Jimmy Le (@jimmyle1),  
Paul Jendrasiak (@pauljendrasiak), Margaux Aquino, Laura Caprara (@stellafly), Andrea “SuperDre” Wallace  
(@djsuperdre), Todd Ernst (@toddernst), Don MacKenzie (@donmackenzie), Josh Depenbrok (@grnow), Pete Brand  
(@petebrand), Laura Velasquez (@lauravelasquez), Rob Bliss (@robblissgr), Julie Regan (@mrsreegie),  
Michael De Meyer (@michaelcdemeyer), and Je! Barrett (@jbarrett13).
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“We are always trying to reach out, 
particularly to younger people,“ Bleke says. 

“This is a real shot in the arm for us. I can 
see that it will be a model for others.”

While he appreciates the accolades and 
the national interest in this model, Aquino 
says the networking strategy is simply 
the next chapter in a quintessentially 
West Michigan story. He points out that 
cofounders Rich DeVos and Jay Van Andel 
built Amway Corporation by networking 
with people to sell their products.

“They were using social media in an analog 
world,” Aquino says. “We’re now doing it 
in a digital one, as community-oriented 
and socially conscious individuals banded 
together to create positive and lasting 
impact in the community.“

http://hwmuw.org/Home_Page.php
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The MI SuperFriendz have set a goal to increase the number of West Michigan United Way 
Facebook fans from 1,500 to 15,000 by the end of 2010. To help them reach that goal, and for 
more information about the campaign, visit facebook.com/hwmuw.

http://www.facebook.com/HWMUW

